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ctor Says 
Lik~ly 

Aid Center 

Ullder,rafluateHews,.,er of tlte C .College Since 1907 

N ep .... osis Drive 
Caduceus Society will solicit 

funds to help fight Nephrosis, a 
damaging kidney disease, today 
and tomorrow outside ).51 Fin
ley. and outside Knittle Lounge 
in Shepard Hall. 
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IG~nen ResignsSG Post;: 
Nagler's Leadership Hit director of the CityCol

said yesterday that 
would "probaply" 

additional monies Burns Guards Halt . , . . " ~--------------------------------------------------------

Veep Charges- quietly. 
the operating deficit S. pring" Snowballers 

Finley Center to avert 
Suppression 

Of Ideas 

· "Eventqp.lly Nagler agreed with 
my idea for a soiution and decided ' 
it was unnecessary to go to 
SFCSA." Genen had proposed the 
moonlight cruise. 

Of student activi- TweQty-{j.ve members, of. the 
Pershing Rifles were thwarted in 

JUJ.",a.l, Norton Belth, said an attempt to celebrate the first 
discussed the deficit day of spring with' an organized A considerable amount of ani

mosity between the two was evi- . 
dent during the term. They spent 
much time bickering at Council 

snowball fight on the South 'Cain- ..... , .;.;.:..-.;...;..;.""' 
pus. lawn Friday evenin~. By Don Langer 

A pair of Burns Gards, after The vice-preSident of Stu-
warning the participants that such dent Government submitted 
tliings w¢re frOWned uPon by the his resignation yesterday and 
College, stepped Lilartd ended the delivered a Pt:lrting blast at 
festivities. FresidehtSteve Nagler '58. 

The Riflemen were then rounded Arthur Genen '59, charged Nag-
up and taken to the F1rtJey Stu- ler with a "lack of leadership and 
dent Center. On the way they ex- understanding of the problems of 

meetings. . 
Genen voiced strong opposition' 

and' services will con- hibited their military proficiency Student Council." He asserted that 

, to SG's allowingth£: Marxist Dis. 
cussion Club to become a program 
commission of the organizati~ 

"This means in effect that eight 
thousand studEmts'now support the. 
MOC," he declared. He pointed out 
that the SG constitution fot-bids 
it to become affiliated with politi-

, David Newton,' as': by marching in perfect two-co~umn "Nagler is running' CoUncil right 
director of. the Center, said order froni the field of battle. out of existence." ";r do not want 
the deficit were ·not cover- ,Two of the WOUld-be assailants, to be party to this;" he add$!d. 

ting hours of the ping- anticipating a pitched battle, wore Howeverl-Nagler said yesteroa:: ". OUT WITH A BLAST: SG Vice-
cal clubs. . 
· He charged Nagl~r wi\h devot

ing -his time to creating a club co
ordination plan "which turned out 

and coat-Ghecking fa- helmets for the occasion. Another that _he will not ae<!ept the' resig- president Arthur Genen resigned 
have to"be curtailed. had brought along-a butterfly net, nation, and will recommend that yesterday, ,charging Pres. Steve 

has already contributed and kept muttering something Student Council do likewise. "I Nagler with "lack of leadership." 
dollars to the Center's about spring being in" the air. hope that I and the memberS of ----------------

to be a useless monstrosity in
stead of acc.omplishing sofilethilllg 
positive." budget for the current ffs- Once inside Finley _ the Burns Council can dissu~de him from do- tion to the student, body." He 

.,It . f· d. bt" d Guarlis relented.cmn after a check ing this," Nagler d.ecl.B:~g., would not comment on Genen's Held Office 3 Years 
s an7 ;;i::~ °co::~_ 'for l(lentiflc"atIon'cards' the'nO~--'Thepresraent"'ass~rtea~aftlie 'charges'out 'asserled~ ''I.and the 

. men were given their freedom. resignation w 0 u 1 ~amoUitlt . to SG Executive 'Committee have 
· Genen 'referred' to the - Activi-

ties Program Board. He said that 
the' agency is not empowered to 
handle social conflicts invol'\{ing 
SG, and is incapable of ·co-ordinat. 
ing affairs inside SG because iti 

figure was discussed 
meeting, Mr. Belth said. 

had previ~usly dis-
anticipated deficit of ten 
.QoUars between s~udent 
, and expenses. ReV,. 

derived from student 
: fee, snack bar .profits, 

concessions, and the Fund. 

'UC'''AJ.U~ room," if the Fund 
grant additional finances. 
said ·"there would be no 

cut in studentactivi-
semester." 
allocations of the Fund 
current bud~t, the cur

-Brlvic ~'Gen(m's .reneging on his obliga- triEtd hard to co-opera.te with 
, Generi." 

N .. ucle-ar' T .. e. S~ . Ban Support of G:;:~~~~~~:it~~t:r~c::a~;et:~~ 
, Student Government secretary. In 

U d b r N' 0 e t e 
it he charged, "Nagler has been r;ge " y '. ~W _. rgaDlZa IOn gagging all of my suggestions, but 

... after a week or two he accepts 
By Bob Mayer .~-.----~------------------which Will lead mankind away them when he sees that they are 

An organization aimed .at en- from nU,clear war and toward reasonable." ... 
listing studerit support for the . 
banning of' nuclear tests has been world peace with J·ustice." Animosity Evident 

Toward that aim it proposes He cited the now resolved sched-formed at the College; . 
-. U. nited Nations agreements on the uling conflict between the SG boat The group, called the "CCNY 

"iInmediate cessati."n of> nuclear ride and House Plan's Carnival: Students' Committee for a Sane .. 
Nuclear PcIicy," has had its char- tests by all countries 'including our "Nagler resolutely opPOSed chang

t( r approved by Student Council. own. , imd "International'control o.f ing the boatIide date. He pre
missiles and outer space satel- ferred to take House Plan to the 
Iites."';i(; Student F'aculty Committee on 
The23-me~ber group plans. to Student .Activities without trying 

sponsor ferums and debates at the . to settle the matter amiably and 

lacks experience." _ 
He listed measures which he be. 

lieved should have received Coun
cil's consideration this· semester. 
They are: the activiation of the 
Student Faculty Committee on 
Curriculum, the plight of students 
in totalitarian nations, and over
crowding in classrooms. 

Genen has held elected office in 
his class and Student Government 
for the past three years. He said 
that he is "stepping out of student 
politics for the remainder of the 
rerm," and would riot, comment on 
his plans for next semester. 

College to develop studentsupport·

C 
---------,---' ---b---------------~ 

'5:c:~di: \~Eosa~:~~~::!~~ ". olleges, De tite Tournament 
major organizational meeting will W". on b' y' . 'Fordham- Un:vers:ty 

year stand iit $145,000. ' 

Selet;ted 
'Queen' 

Barbara Shrift, sp'tm
Tech News, was chosen 

from a field of nine 
at the Engineers' Day 

,1"l1,,,n,,,u night. 
. crowd of more than 

stUdents attended 
in the Finley Center 

I 
EARLY SlfPPORTER of nJUclear 
test bILD, Prof. Blaisdell. was 
"encouraged" by the new group~ 

be held on Thursday, April 17. II II 

Prof, Harry LUStig (Physics) will . By Rose Hanson ' 
Serve as faculty advisor. The College's third annual Invitational Debate Tourna-

In November of 1956,,37 faculty ment was won Saturday by Fordham University's College:'of." 
tbembers at the C-ollege signed a Arts and Sciences. The- winner compiled a perfect record of 
statement supporting Adlai Stev- six wins and no losses and a to~ of 299 points. ' 
enson's propo~al for a pan on hy- Two members of the Fordham<®------'---------"------'-'------
drogen bomb tests. One ,of the prin- team won individual ho~ors in the smooth organization and the 
cipal supporters of that statement, tournament. John Farrautowon friendly atmosphere of the debate, 
Prof. Donald Blaisdell (Govern.- the award for the Best Affirmative as well as by . the Finley Center, 
ment), said ~sterday that he was. Speaker and John Kirby tied for where the debates were held. 
"en~ouraged to see stUdents tak- the Best Negative ,Speaker Award' Because of the poor weather oruy 
ingan i~terest in the subject." with Edward Brophy of St. John's 21 of the 28 colleges- scheduled to 

"I think many s.tudents at the University (Bklyn.). participate in the debate attended. 
COll~ge would be intere~ted jn The twellty schools participating However, only twenty schools ac
hearmg speakers present the argu- in the tournament debated the top- tually took part in the 'debating 
Il!-ents involved," he commented. ic, "Resolved: That the require- because a member of the Rochester 

ment of membership in a labor or- University debatine team. came 
Reschedule Ride ganizationas a condition of ~m- down with the measles. 

House Plan's mystery bus ride, 
It will be~ome an. official College . scheduled' for last S. unday, has' 
organization next' month if. its 

. been cancelled because of the 
constitution is accepted by the' 

pioyment should be illegal." Prof. Wayne Nicholas, faculty 
Columbia University, Manhattan advisor of the College's debating. 

College and Hofstra College placed society,' which co-sponsored the 
seGond, third and fourth in the event with the Center,was de

I tournament, scoring 259! 231, and lighted with the program's suc-Student-Faculty Commitfll.e em recent snow fall. The trip has 
Student Activities. been rescheduled for next Sun

The purpose of the group, as 
stated in the' constitution, i" to 
"develop public support for a uuld
ly conceiVed and ,executed policy 

day. Tickets at $1.50 for House 
Plan members and $1.75 for 
non,members can be obtaine1 
in 331 Fildey. 

. ---------------------------~ 

224 points .respectively. The Col- cess. "We are glad that the tourna
'lege's team, as host; did not par- ment was held despite the bad 

I
, ticipate. . weather. We were surprised ~in

The debators compJting in the deed that so many schools were 
tournament were impressed by the able to come," he said . 
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Genen wasn't the only one to be c~nsured. 
Marvin Adler, '59 Council representative, an:d 
a dear friend of Nagler's, wOUld also lose h~s 
post due to ?vercllttin~. ~dl~r recently saI~ 
he had consider.~d resIgnmg from' C~uncil 
some weeks ea,rlier but Nagler had C9nymced 
him to stay a little longer. On a fata!Wednes
day two weeks ago, Adler was dropped from 
SC. However rules at times .haye ac.~n~en" 
ient plasticity, and after a brI~f. mvestI~at~<?~l, 

The Mana.gjng Board:. it app' eared that Genenwas elI~l;>Ie-to rem,UJ1 
. ELI SADOWNICK '58 all 

Editor.in-Chief on Council, after . •. 

The dance scheduled last Fri
day ilight was cancelled because 
of inclement weather., A_~all 
number of people showed _up 
despite iJle· IiiPOW but were turn
ed away by the Burns Guards, 
~corQing'. to Irwin Brounstein, 
(Student-Life). The next,Friday 
night dance will be held on 

Lar.e, wen established 
camp with fine cultural 
gram, 'ple~sant working 
ditlons, mature .taft 
tlons. Write: 

CEJWII CAIPS 
JACK SCHWARTZ '59 MARVIN PLATT '00, By this time, though, the vapor~ had be-

Managing Editor Businpss Manager come too ptin~ent; for even Genen s a~us .. 
April 18 .. 

i 
I ABE HABENSTREIT '59 EDWARD" KOSNER '58 tomed nostrils. For his o~ sak.e. he. ~.ay 

Associllte Editor, Associ.t&" Editor have made the wisest move of hIS pQhticaJ 
DO~e!:~~i~~r's9 , career at the College, by breaking the knot 

KEN FOEGE '59 BARRY MALLIN '59- which tied him to Student Council and Steve . 
, 

Features E<Jitor Sports Editor Nagler. 
BOB MAYER '59 BARBARA ZIEGLER '58 Genen's dep~l'ture ig not. a. boon to tho eo Copy Editor Copy Editor . "¥' '. h 

student body. He is em able.ceordinatop WIt 
Phcne:F.O 8-7426 FACULTY ADVISOR: Mr. Jerome Gold a keen grasp of public r~latlOns~ <ll1; asset few 
ASSOCIATE BOARD: Jack Brivic '59, Mike Katz '60.. _ student leaders on campus can claIm. Genen 

- is both a victim of and a vehicle for thepe~ty 
CONTRIBUTING BOARD: Fred Jerome '59 •. Bob Mo.unkis bickerfng which cQntinualJ,y besets COqIlGIl. 

'58, Barbara Rich '59. . 

, As for Student Government, it is now 
NEWS BOARD: Arthur Damond'60, Carole Fried '60~ Alex without the individual elected by.thestud.ents 

Glassman '58, Rose Hanson '00, Bohdan Hordii~." :00; f h d 
Penny Kaplan '01., Gil Moore '00 •.• Alan Ruskin, .01, to carry out the duties 0 t e vice-presl en
Manny Schwam '61 Wally Schwam 60. Sue Solet 01, cy. SC's redundant concern witl;t picayune 
Pete Steinberg '61: Bruce Van E-erde '01. Carol White- rivalries has now reached its lOgICal conclu-
house '60, Frima Yarmus '00; sion. Instead of conciliating the-disputants, 

SPORTS STAFF: Bert Rosenthal '59, Vic Ziegel '59. it removes them. 
sa cannot hope to represent the students 

ASSOCIATE BUSINESS MANAGER: Linda YOl.lng 'oi. unless-1t gains the respect of the el!tite Col- : 
BUSINESS STAFF: Helen Applebaum '59. Alma Grossfield l~ge community. Thiscapnot l)e achl~ved un- . 

'00, Judy Herz '59, Jules Plafker '60, Gerry Sorkin '61 •. less agoodnumher of mature .under,gr~tes . 
A-i-T-S-TA-F-F-: Frank Palma, '01. _ are elected to Council. At present, thlsprOsr 
=..:.....:=...:.:...:.:::=-:~~..::.:.:..--~--~Id::b· ... · """"':'·0:"':1........... . pect is far from fulfillment~ PHOTO STAF!': Jules L'8vine '01; Stuart Gci erg. 

PUBLIC R:ELATIONSEDiTOR: Beverly Weiner "00. 
",.$ .. 

EdiforiQrPo/icy. Defermined by Majo,if'l Vote 
of Managing Board. 

DU-llU)R and- . Pythias· 
~ Stereotypes, once cast, are diffi~ult to dis

pel. Several aboup.d 'on this campus, no less 
than anywhere else. Among the :tpost po~
Tar on the SQ\lth Cqmp~s ~s that of th~ en~I-

Shortly after his ele~tion to the Stude?t neer, a slide rule SwmgI~g from hIS ~llP, 
Government presidency, Steve Naglep pubhc- spouting formul~e .in place of co~versatIon .. 
ly proclaimed a shining new ord«;r; "!nthe' tTp North, many tech!TIen see the llbe~~I art;;.; 
past, Council has been far' too ~nd¥ about student breezing his way thrpugh snap_ .-,' 
far too many things that are of httle -mterest courses, stopping only to;fomp on th~ lawn or 
and importance to the student bedy,'" he ob- rock in the Danc~ LOunge .• 
served. "UnlessSC handles issues that affeet On both parts of; the campus many view 
the greatest number of students, it i~ acting Student Council as-a place wher~'a floekof . 
immaturely and only serves to satIsfy the immature kids w~te,~ few pours e!,,-cP. week 
fl'ustrations of those Council members who passing. and tabling useless m.QtI~S and. 
talk longest- and; loudest~" . boosting their egos by playing polItIcs aI'!U • 

Since th~t, time,S(; h~sQeen involved, ip sometimesgettin~ tJ).ejt ~~·futQ-tQ~J!4~'! j 
two ma:jo~ ha.ssl~s witQ.otli.?r stq~nt Qrg~- Of course these picttires-are"gros.s, exag-
izatiOOSt ,and ~tby a series .qf petty m.. gerations and £ew.really: believe ~em .. But:, ' 
ternal wrang~. These Ar-ijllU" Genen.~ay~,. they persist because it's easy to; Jest about·, 
inducedllls-~i~on as SG vice-presIdent spmethf.ng one ~Gesn!-t k:n.~vel'Y wen. 
yesterda~.. One way some of t4es~ ridiculpUs ima~!lS . 

Nagler's words about COWlcil being "far may 00. erased is for lllore stQ.dents from ~- ~ 
too windy," and tn~ hope of x:efOfIJl that went ferent paJis..of the CoUege tphaY-~ OPP9rtunl~ , 
with them, have l;>een di~reg<;U'ded by both ties-to- work together. This niight ~ acc.olllP" . 
hjmself and Genen who h~ve set ~ e~mp~e lishOO, through a. referencillPl wh~ will be 
for the rest of SC. Whjle the beleaguerec,l ShIP broqght to a vote. i,n, ~ver::u weeks .. It. calls 
of state wallOWed withou.t a pjJot jp the storm. for· a new method of electmg CouncIl r~re .. 
of attacks by HOllse ~ian and TIIC, th.e presi- sentativeS-:.clev~ teek students

t 
twelve from 

dent and his chief-assista.nt C0I)tiPl!~ the the College orL~ral ~ .q.nd S~~«;.es~· . 
b~ttle they h~d. ~rr Wagillg.wjjb e.a~b_ ptb~ a seni6f"freffi-t~ Scb.ool 9f . Ed~UQJl-. Sl~ " 
since their early days onCouncj1. fr~eacli class .. 

One .. of the- earliest epi~odes in the fray This change in the method of reppesenta,.. , 
occurred last sprjng When. Genen hinted tlJat tion will insure mope contact between stu
Nagler, then chairman or the Public. Affairs dents from the physieall;y separated segmen~s __ 
Forum, had far exceeded the fup~ aUoted of the College. PGSSibly;·a. tech student ordl-
him for lo1}g distance calls to cc 1taCt speak-- narily reluctant to run for' se beea~. he;.· 
ers. may not care to stand: out as a lone engm~r ' 

wo~d . put his name· on the ballot, knowmg; 
. Nagler returned this thrust by vainly at- he will share seats' witfi ten-Other teelmlen~ ; 
tempting to have 'Genen remo.ved from. the MOI,6 eng~ringstudents mi~t'f1Iso-~ en- . 
College delegation to the National Student eouragedto run if they ,know It ls:ilielr;re
Associ~tiop. Convention last summer. ' spons~bility to fill a specified mlm8er' of seats 

With the first brisk breeZes of autumn, on COlJIlciL 
th_e boys were at' it again. The battlegroul:l<i: At the same time SC wo1Jld Penefit be
this time was. the, Five-College Prom. Dam~n _ cause it could draw from these students infor
and Pytbi~ had different idea~ abput the mation about a large area of the Coll~' 
complexion?f ~d~. Sparing the r~ader which might not otherwise be !lvailable. 
a host of mInOr. IntFlgu~, Genen. w~ fmally Council would be more representative of the : 
allowed to coord.iAate. things. an4 ~r-esult College and f.resh ideas may be presented. 
was a suc~ssful affaIr. Admittedly, this plan is only an artifici?-l 

Last semester's SG balloting thr~ the' stimulus for betwr representation on Council. : 
star-crossed Couple together once again. Nag- All students bear the responsibility for seein,g : 
ler was elected president, and Genen, vice- that their interests' are represented and- if : 
president. This term they have clashed on they aren't inteiested~ this plan will fail, too. . 
such issues as the moonlight boatride, the But its merit lies in the fact that it focuses 
duties of the vice-president and the compo- attention on one: of the problems confronting i 

sition of the Activitie~ Program 13pard. Council. . 

Nagler repaid Genen for his efforts by 
discovering. that the latter had missed too 
many SC meetings and was therefore ineligi
ble to remain on Council. It grie'led Nagl~r 

If the referendum is acted upon favorably 
it may very likely result in greater coopera- ' 
tionand increased understandin~ among ~tu
dents from all' paz:ts of thE" College. 

. (By the Author 0/ II ~all1l Round. the Flag, BOfiB! 
_ . "Bare/oot Boy with Cheek.") 

THE STUDENT COUNCIL 
AND'~OW IT-GREW"' 

Today let v.8 investig~tea 'p~omenori ofAmeri~n college 
laughingly called the student council-. . . -

What actually goes- on at student council meetings?' To 
8wer this burning question, let us reproduce here t4,e .. 
of a, typical meeting of a typieal student: co~ncil. 

Meetjng scheduled for 8:30 p.m. at Students Uni0E' 
to order at 10 :63 p.m. by Hunrath Sigafoos; pi:esiding.· .lUUWUU 

tQadjourn made by Louis Bicuspid, freslun-of' ro ePI.'eI.rentative, 
Mbtion ruled out of order by Hunrath Sigaf<,os, presuling. 
rath Sigafoos called "old poop'" by Louis Bicuspid. rrp;;:nTnaTl 

representative. Seconded by, Delores Wheatgerm! s.c )pJ::.lolllore 
representative. Tabled by Hunrath Sigafoos, preSldmg. 

morning 
equipm 

his drawer 
workers 

that I was' al 

Minutes· of last meeting read, by Zelda, Pope-Toledo, secrecl~~~~~ 
tary. Motion to accept minutes made by Hunrath l:illl:aI<ltOS.I. 

presiding; Motion defea:ted. . . L. ett~ 
Tr~urer's report not read because Rex Mercredi, treas~ter 

not present at meeting. Rex Mercredi, treasurer, ~lPea,ch«~I~"'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii" 
and executed i,nabsentia. 

1)foijon made by Louis Bic!lsp~d, f~hIDan representative; to .ccltionat 
allow sale of hard liq,!or in school cafeteria: '~nded . . 
l~~~ Wittiatgerxq" sophomQNrepresentative. M4tion liall_Il00:-'V:Y".l 

~h Sig~ops, olq poop.. ". . . 
. M-otion,madebY'BOQth Fishery, fra~mity representative, to 
pennitparking in library. Motiop ~zr~cto C()JJ}injt~. .Ollleg;e--,,-ar'ts 

Motion madeby'DunRovin; a.tl»etics-rep!"~ntati~~, t.q, . 
duct French conversation classes.~ :EI,.g~.,M~n~ 
to oommittee. . 
. Motion made by Esine Plankton, sorority ret)rej:' ;en1tAU:1.ve, 

aUQwitypllosisdurlng,Rush -Week."Motiohleferred· -OOlill-ta. is professed] 
mitt.ee.:: as he ( 

. Motion made by Pierre Clemenceau, -foreign exchange . and cOl;nple1 
dent,'to conduct SuaniSh (l9liversa~on clasSes ~.Fr~h. Motipn tR.e habit: 
referred to committee. --

, O~ation made by 1\{arlha Involute, seni9!' reJ)r~,en:·t.at:iv:e"I·~~ 
that in her four ye&-s on student co~il every D1-otion referred 
to'COIIlu1ittee- W~ never 'heard of· again. Miss 'In.volute W8S .'r,t";,.,,,,rI 

tabled. . • T 

Motion.made by Louis Bicnspid,freshInan representative.,!;oaveve,r. 
allow sale of hard liquor in' Sociology I and II. S'econdedby. 
Delo~ Wheatgerm,' sopho~?re representative~ Motion: ~""'~:.I' 
by Hunrath Sigafoos, presiding, crossly. 

RefreShments served-coffee, cake, Marlboro Ciga.ettes.The "R::--=:"';;:=?::..;~ 
following resolution adopted by acclam~ion: 

, "WHEREAS Marlboro is milder, tastier, and more p1eas!ng 
to ;smokers of all ages a.n4 conditions; andWHEREASM~- '-~§ieii~ieJ 
borois -~ntained in the crushproof flip-top boxwhicll is;t~~ 

. - slickest, quickest, neatest container yet deviSed for cigarettesj.f:f.:!::~~;~:;E 
. and WHEREAS Marlboro, that most commendable of ~o~es ._-".-..-;;;;;;-:.

in'the most admirabJe of wrappings, is graced with. taeexcl~ve a:-~~'-:'::7-;: 
Selectrate fil~r; therefore BE IT RESOL~D that it is the 
sense of this meeting that Marlboro is far !pld away the best t======: 
ci~tte on this or any other eampus.~'/ , 
M~-adjoumedwith many a laugh and cheer at 11:74 NIl. 
-, @1968. MasSbulmaa . .. ' 

.~ , 

The milker. 01 Marlboro, wlw bringyou thill column. here
with move that Marlboro is the linest cil/arette evu. We 
,,~w 1I0U'U'eecond the moti~Ai--

, 
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pecially When If Snows 
dean's work is never done - at least not for Dean 
S. Peace (Student Life), who spent an uncomfortable' 
t the Finley Center last Thursday. 

snowed-in, the Dean slept in his office and was 
and early Frtday mQIn--®---~---------

g~_ students and staff; 
shave and smile. He 

'immaculate," according to 
, Mrs. Rose Maybrey.·.· 

began after Dean 
Illt"UW:'U a dinner for alum

Lifton, Thursday eve
the festivities conclud-

the Dean returned to con· ,-
Finley Center office into 

--..,.. and spare himself, 
trip back home. 

me two hours to get 
Ridgewood, New Jersey," 

"and 1 W9uld have 
UIT 'at· six the next-morn.' 
snowstorm woUld. have 
tr~peven longer." 

Peace settled down to 
a leather couch in his of. 

, noise and the couch 
him trom getting it gGod 

rest. "A leather' couch is 
~l1t·rVT-.. "t" he observed 

SNOWED' IN: l)eanPeace spent 
the night on ~,a,I~tl.ter couch In 
~s ofnqeduring a snowstorm 
~ast week' 'rather· than make a 
~9-hour trlphome. 

morning Dean Peace 
equiplllEmt which he· - Aeold·was--the--,only. in 

his drawer. He greeted suffered from the Dean's one-night 
workers who' "were stand'. ':1 ,~eft the window 'open," 

that 1 was-able to get in." he admitted. . 

~olede, secrecJ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
!l.th l::ilg;al<lIOS,I. 

ru, t.TP.9S111"P.T •• Letters_to'iethe ,Editor 
r, ~peachecla-.-.~~~~~~ 

I taeexclumve 
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Olso'n's Loss to Hurt,Lavender' rosie Baseball Coach,' 
" '. On Muscle lor (;oming 
Team to Be Strong Dual Meet, Record if physical prowess were the only requisite for 

In Track Events Threatened ' ,~~e~~in~e College's freshman nine would have an 

"Good track, weak fteld," is 
,the capsule comment ,being 
used to describe the College's 
track team. , 

The cindermen have a veteran 
squad for the running events but 
the loss of Len Olson will hurt the 
Beavers in the field competition. 
Olson was last season's high point 
scorer and a key factor in the per
fect dual' meet mark the Lavender 
compiled. 

Coach Harry de Girolamo's men 
will be facing the same squads they 
defeated last year. "Those teams 
have gotten stroJ;lger," the coach 
said, "and at this point I can't 
tell how we'll' do. Fairleigh Dick

LEN OLSON 

inson will have a good squad and hurt us. You can't lose a man like 
Hunter is supposed to have come Olson and not feel it," the coach 
up with some ,talented sopho- concluded. 
mores." The Beavers edged both Some of Dr. de Girolamo's top 
the Knights and Hawks last sea- cross ,country men will be runnihg. 

Most of the players measure above six feet. 
the rnidllie distance events. But depsite what coach 
Turner andIkEt "Clark 'areihe Kerr describes as' "the nicest look- . The pitching sitUa 
squad's sprinters. 

The high hurdle 'and jumPing 
events will be handled by Stan 
Dawkins. Dawkins is a starter on 
the College's championship sqccer 
team. Newcomers Tom King, Cris 
Stephens and Fred Walrond round 
tlut the team. 

In the field competition, Dr. de 
Girolamo is hoping Jerry Golub 
will fill the gap left by Olson's 
graduation. Golub saw some action 
last year in the' discus, shotput 
and javelin events. Herb Rosen
blum and David Pargman are two 
more field candidates. Bernie 
Woods, a 137-pound wrestler, will 
be the College's Pole-vaulter. 

• The Schedule 

ing, physically, bunch of freshmen 'tie less than })right. 
I've seen in years" other factors pitchingwiseand 'we' 
have prompted the coach's slight- need another 
ly less than optimistic forecast of 
the coming season. 

'For one thing, coach Kerr is re
luctant to go overboard on the 
team since he has little idea of the 
calibre of the opposition on the 
team's eight game schedule. "Al
though I think I've got some pret
ty good talent, I really can't tell 
until we get outdoors," he said. 

coach said. "Right now, 
top candidates are Dom 
tola, a lefty, and two MO'htii", 

Calichio and Allen 
Much of the hitting 

from the top infield and 
prospects, Andy Moylan 
Dotti, ~spectively. 

shortstop, arid Dotti are 
over six. feet and are 
lend the power to the 

, A plaque, signifying the 

son. Robert Cleary and Randy Crosfield Wed. Apr. 9-Adelphl _ .......................... lewlsohn 

The weather has hurt the team's will compete in the distance events, ~::: :;;: ::~~:!:-,~·~·; .. ii·;i~·y~::::G:;~-::~~~ 

Kerr is at least well-stocked 
with catchers, havirig three of 
them. As of Jl()w, the starter ap
pears .to be Frank Staropoli, but 
the coach feels he has to get' 
George Tretutlein into the starting 
lineup. "From what I've s~n of 
hi~ in the gym, George seems to 
be the best hitter on the team, 
so I've been working with him in 
the infield," coach Kerr explained, 
"and Frank Fiore has also looked 

team's selection as 
States' C;o-championS is 

_ display in the Lewisohn 
Athletic Office. The 

P ractice sessions. "Sure the wea-\ the, on, e and two mile .runs., And Sat. May ~Falrlelgh Dickinsol'l ........ lewisohn 
Sat. May IO--CTC Championship • 

ther has stymied us," continued harrier Ralph Taylor will see ac- Mon. May 12-Brooklyn •.. _ .. " ...... ~." ............ 8rolclyn 

be formally ,presented 
team at All-sports Nij?;hllr:; 
May 23. ' 

II Fri. & May 30 < , ' 
the coach, "but don't forget that tion in the low hurdles as \Ve as ,C;at. 31-IC4A .................. Downlng Stadium good thus far." ' 
every team in the area is having 
the same problem. We've got good 
runners but Olson's absence will 

Riflers Place 2nd I 
In St. John's Meet 1 

The College's rifle team placed 
second'in the St. John's Invitation
al Tournament, Saturday at the 
Redmen's range. 

St. John's captured the meet 
vith a mark of 1437. The Beavers, 
vith 141~, edged Columbia by only 

four points in a close battle for 
second position. .. 

Captain Ed Mahecha led the 
Lavender ,attack, against seven 
other schools in the metropolitan 
area, with a score of 286. Bob 
Helgans notched 285, Don Miner
vini" 283, Moses Tawil 282 and Wal
ter Venberg 277; to round out the 
Beaver scoring. 

The nimrods will compete in the 
ec:stern regionals of the National 
Rifle Tournament Saturday in _ 
Kings Foint, Long Island. Approx
imately 25 schools are . entered in 
the eompetition. 

Following the NationaIs; the 
nimrods will conclude their regu
lar season with a dual meet 
against Queens. The College pres
ently owns a record of fifteen vic
tories arid four defeats. . 

I Barbell Clah 
I The Beaver Barbell Club tied 

for second place in the Eastern 
Collegiate W~ightiifting Chanip~ 
ionships Sunday at MIT. 

New York University captur
ed the eight-school competition, 
with Harvard and the College 
sharing second place honors. 

FEMALE 
or MALE 

No Experience 
Necessary 

Fund Raising -
$1.50 per Hour 

- PART or FULL TIME -
Work in any Borough so de
sired. Can also work Sunday. 

- Apply 

Y.T.C. 
1697 BROADWAY, N.Y.It. 

(Near 53rd St.) Suite 1208 
Interviews from 12 Noon-7 P.M. 

WHAT'S A SHOTGUN SHELL FOR BIRDS? 

ROBE,RT LEVESQUE. Partridge Cartridge 
BOSTON COLL. 

WHAT IS APUZ2lE FAD? 

PERRY MARTIN. JR •• 
RICE 

Maze Craze 

WHAT IS HOG HISTORY? 

CLYDE OATHOUT. Boar Lore 
EASTERN ILLINOIS U. 

WHAT'S A HAUGHTY HERON? 

ROSEMARY ORZENOWSKI. 
NIAGARA U. 

,WHAT DOES A 'COLD FISH GET? 

MARG,OT PHILIPPS. Gill Chill 
HUMBOLDT STATE COLL. 

'. 
WHAT'S A SWANKY HIDE·OUT 

FOR GANGSTERS? . 

DIANE ROBERSON. Dodge Lodge 
IOWA STATE' 

BOO-BOOS are a clown's best friend. The clown in 
question has a penchant.for shining his shoes with 
molasses, arguing with elephants ·and diving, into wet 
sponges. But he makes no mistake when it coineS to 
choosing a cigarette. He picks the one that .tastes best~ 
He puts his money on the only one that's all fine, light, 

1-', ,good·;-tasting tobacco, toasted to taste even better. He 
selects (The -Suspense is unbearable.) -Lucky Strike! All 
of which makes him' a Brainy Zanyi Quit clowning yo~-
self-get Luckies right now!.- ' 

~UDENTS! MAKE $25 ~~ 
Do you like to shirk work? Here's soine easy money 
-start Stickling! We'll pay $25 for every StickIer 
we print-and for hundreds more that 
never get used. Sticklers are simple 
riddles with two-word rhyming 
answers. Both words must have the 
same number of syllables. (Don't do 
draWings.) Send your Sticklers with 
your name, address, college and class 
to Happy-Joe-Lucky, Box 67A, Mt. 
Vernon, N. Y. 

WHAT IS A SED,6.TE DETECTIV~ 

JOHNNY tURLO. Sober Prober 
ST. MICHAEL'S COLL " 

LIGHT 'UP 'A light SMOKE -LIGHT UP A LUC 
(CA. 1'. Co., ,product ~f ,yg v~ J'~ -"J'~ is our middle 

hewoul, 
of, Tl 


